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Mrs. D. A. Young,
Old Resident,

Passes Away
Lcved and Honored Pioneer Resident

Sinks Gently Into the Last
Long Rest.

From Monday's laily
Airs. David A. Young, resident of

f'ass ccunty for a period of sixty
four years, was called to the last lon
itt Sunday evening, death coming
to her gently and peacefully. For the
past few days the condition of Mrs
Young had been very serious and
while all that skill and care could
bring to minister to ner, sne was
passing front this earthly life to the
final reward.

Several months ago Mrs. Young
was injured in a fall and has since
been bedfast, in the lasi week a com
plication of illnesses adding to the
seriousness of the patient's condition
Since returning from the hospital
.Mrs. Young had been at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Guy C. White on
high school hill.

Anna Australia Mann, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mann, pioneer
residents of the west, was born in
Decatur county, in Iowa, on Sep
tember 3, 1857. When ten years of
age the parents decided to seek t new
home in the west, crossing the Mis
souri river at Kock Bluffs, near
where the family settled. Here the
departed lady grew to womanhood
and on March 22, 1876, at Platts-mout- h,

she was married to David
Andrew Young, one of the young
pioneer farmers of that day, the wed
ding performed by the late Judge W.
H. Newell, then county judge cf
Cass county. With the exception of
three years spent in Knox county
end a short time in Murray, Mr. and
Mrs. Young resided on the Young
homestead south of this city. To bless
the life of Mr. and Mrs. Young there
were born seven children, one daugh-
ter, Lucy, being killed when a child
of thirteen years. The surviving
children are D. C. Young, Chicago;
Albert A. Young, Murray; Mrs. Ona
Lawton, residing at home; Mrs. Lena
Lyman. Vale. South. Dakota; V .R.
Young aad Mrs. Guy C. White of this
city. There are also eight grand chil-
dren, Lyle Lawton of this eity: Al-
bert Young. Jr., Ruth and Vivian
Young of Chicago; Stanley Lyman,
Mary, Aurora Lee and Marcia Ly-
man, Vale, S. D.; Annice Lee White
of this city.

Mrs. Young also is mourned by two
sisters and one brother Mrs. Garnet
Welli ver, Moorehead, Iowa; Mrs. J.
Q. Connally, Union, Oregon and
Grant Mann, Moorehead, Iowa.

More than forty years ago Mrs.
Young joined the Christian church
at Murray and has since been a de-

vout member of this faith. Mrs.
Young was a member of Home Chap-
ter No. 189, Order of the Eastern
Star.

DEATH OF MRS. MANNERS

Mrs. Sarah Emmaline Manners, 81,
mother of Charles and G. H. Manners
of this city, died at 6 o'clock Satur-
day evening at Lincoln, where she
had been making her home with a
daughter. Mrs. George M. Darling-
ton. 2538 Q street.

Mrs. Manner had been poorly for
some time and at her advanced age
she had gradually been failing un-
til death came to her relief.

She leaves eleven sons. James W.,
and Ira W., Lincoln; Fred, Eagle;
Charles and Harve, Plattsmouth;
Noel, Omaha; John, Wood River;
Dan, North Platte; Henry, Norton,
Kas.; Garry E., Mount Ayr, la.;
Louis. Chicago; two brothers, Moses
and Joe Pottorff, Mount Ayr, and
four sisters, Mrs. Lizzie Johnson,
Mount Ayr; Mrs. Anna Kinder, St.
Joseph, Mo.; Mrs. Cassie McAninch.
Alliance, and Mrs. Amanda Leonard,
Yankton.

RANKS ELECT OFFICERS

From Tuesday's Daily .
The banks of this city have just

completed the holding of their an-
nual meetings, the stockholders se-
lecting the officers for the ensuing
twelve months.

The Farmers State bank at their
meeting of stockholders re-elec- ted

the rresent efficient staff of officers,
they being T. H. Pollock, president;
William Baird. vice-preside- nt: R. F.
Patterson, cashier; J. K. Pollock, as-

sistant cashier.
The Plattsmouth State bank held

the annual meeting last night at the
directors room of the bank, naming
all cf the present officers who have
served so well in the past year: H. A.
Schneider, president: Henry Horn,
first vice-preside- nt: Phillip Thierolf,
second vice-preside- nt; Frank A.
Cloidt. cashier; Carl J. Schneider,
assistant cashier.

SCRIMMAGE WITH BENSON

This afternoon the Plattsmouth
high school quLntet journeyed to Om-
aha where they had been invited to
scrimmage with Coach Ernie Adams
Bunnies at the Benson gym. Platts-
mouth has been going strong this sea-
son, while the Bunnies, a strong team
for the past three seasons, have been
suffering a slump in the last two
weeks. Benson plays Central at Om-
aha on Thursday, while the Plattersare hosts to the Glenwood quintet
here on Friday,

She
GIVES SHOWER FOR BRIDE

Sunday afternoon Mrs. GeorgeKlinger and daughters, Mrs. WilliamKetelsen. Mrs. Ray Herring and Mrs.J. J. Stibal, entertained a numberof friends, honoring Mrs. BernardKlinger. a bride of the late summer.
The time was very pleasantly spent

in visiting and a general social time.
The guest of honor was Drestntd
witn a large number of beautiful and
attractive gilts which will be cher
ished as remembrances of the friends
in this city. At a suitable hour
mucn tnjcyea luncheon was served
by the hostesses.

Re-Ele- ct the
Officers of Neb.

Masonic Home

Stockholders Gather at Omaha Sat
nrday for Meeting James M.

Robertson. President

The stockholders of the Nebraska
Masonic Home, groups of individual
as well as Masonic bodies over the
state, gathered Saturday at the Ma
sonic temple at Omaha for the an
nual meeting of the organization.

The reports of the president and
Superintendent W. F. Evers were
given, showing in detail the handling
of the affairs of the Masonic Home,
located in this city. The Home is
being operated at its fullest capac
ity, there being many on the waiting
list for admission. The report show
ed a very pleasing year in every way
for the Home and its operation at the
lowest cost and maintained at a high
standard of comfort and efficiency.

The election of the officers of the
association was taken up by the
stockholders and the following were
all re-elect-

President James M. Robertson,
Plattsmouth.

1st Vice-Preside- nt George H.
Thummell. Omaha.

2nd Vice-Preside-nt Millard M.
Robertson. Omaha.

3rd Vice-Preside-nt Jesse D. Whit- -
more, valley.

Secretary Lewis E. Smith, Omaha.
The board of directors at their

session later re-elect-ed Mr. Evers to
the position of superintendent cf the
Masonic Home, a position that he
has filled so efficiently and well for

great many years.

NEW SHERIFF ARRIVES

From Monday's Daily
Edward Thimgan. of Murdock, re

cently appointed sheriff of Cass coun- -
y to fill the vacancy in the office

caused by the death of Sheriff Bert
Reed, arrived today to take up his
duties. Mr. Thimgan was appointed

week ago. but at his request and
that of the commissioners. Rex
Young, the former deputy sheriff, re-

mained in charge of the office until
Sunday. The Thimgan family are
expected to move here Thursday or
Friday and settle in the jail build-
ing, they having the upper apartment
of the building.

Deputy Sheriff Ray Becker of Un-
ion, with the household effects,
moved into the jail building this
morning and will at once start in on
the work of the new position. Mr.
and Mrs. Becker will have charge of
the jail and the feeding of the pris-
oners.

Mrs. Bert Reed and family, who
have occupied the jail residence, are
now located in their new home just
across the street from the jail, they
moving into the residence property
of William Barclay.

ANOTHER TOUCH OF WINTER

From Tiesday's Daily
A four inch snowfall starting at

an early hour this morning, laid a
mantle of white over the entire com-
munity, but aided rather than inter-
fered with the travel, the snow cov-
ering the ice and rough roads that
have existed for the past few days
when the melting snow of the big
storm a week ago, turned to ice. The
streets in the city were especially
helped by the snow. The large amount
of snow has been a real problem in
eetting rid of. the city not being in
a position financially to have the
enow hauled off the streets as it
should be.

The snow is reported as general in
eastern and central Nebraska. In,
several places farther south sleet was
reported as well as snow.

VISITS IN CITY

Charles M. Parker, former resident
here, who is now located at Havelock,
was in the city for a short time Mon-
day afternoon. Mr. Parker was lo-

cated at Omaha for the past two
years but in the general adjustment
of the Burlington officials, he was
sent to Havelock. The Burlington
shops at Havelock are having a
week's vacation or until the first of
the month.

tatmitet BY REV. TROY

At the residence of Rev. C. O. Troy
on Saturday afternoon, occurred the
marriage of Glen Robert Steamer and
Miss Mary Saul, both of Nebraska
City. The young people motored to
this city and following the ceremony
returned to their homes in the Otoe
county city.

Platter Victory
Feature of High

School Contests

State Basketball Activities Reviewed
by State Journal State

Sport Editor

Most of the basketball attention
in prep circles the past week was
centered on conference races and the
majority of favorites came thru in
fine style altho a few upsets were re-
corded.

Heading the list of surprising de-
feats comes the Plattsmouth-Nebras-k- a

Deaf game which Coach Rothert's
sharp shooters captured by a nar-
row 1G-1- 4 count. It was the sixth
consecutive win for Plattsmouth anil
the second loss of the season for the
Mutes. Earlier in the week Nick
Peterson's boys were victorious over
Jackpon by a slim 1C-1- 3 score.

The western conference race was
thrown into a muddle as three of
the favorites took the short end of
the count. Bridgeport stopped Al-
liance 23-- 1 S and the latter quint
turned around and defeated Sidney,
last year's champions, 17-1- 4. while
Gering measured Scottsbluff 14-- 5.

Coach Al Gembler's five had been
selected as one of the teams to beat
following its win over the Box Butte
county flippers recently.

Mitchell dropped a pair of con
tests, losing to Liberty 20-1- 8 and to
Bayard by the identical margin.
Lodgepole doubled the count on Osh-kos- h,

24-1- 2.

Beatrice Beats Kearney.
In one of the two feature mid- -

state league games. Kearney was
beaten by Beatrice 19-1- 3. Altho the
tilt was regarded as a tossup because
cf the grest improvement the Gage
county outfit had displayed in its last
few starts. Coach Tom Elliott's five
boasted a much better record. Fre
mont registered a 26-1- 2 win over
Norfolk in the only other important
conference encounter.

Crete run its victory string to
eight straight and four in a row in
the midstate loop by virtue of de
cisions over Havelock and Fairbury.
The Cardinals, walloped the. Engineers
33-1- 0. and then administered a 21-

lesson to the Biehn clan. Hebron
stopped Fairbury. 16 to 13.

Hastings' attempt to shake off the
losing jinx with more disappoint-
ments as the Tigers were presented
the short end of the score in a pair
of clashes with Capital City quintets.
It took late minute rallies to turn
the games in favor of the Lincoln
teams in each instance. Jackson nip
ped the Adams county tossers 20-1- 7

in the final forty-fiv- e seconds of play
and Coach Stuart Bailer's tossers ap-
plied the steam to come out ahead
24-2- 1 after trailing most of the time.

Besides tripping the Thomas coach
ed lads, Lincoln also took a more
firm hold on first place in the Trans-Missou- ri

conference by defeating St.
Joseph Central 29-1- 9 on the latter's
court. The Red and Black flippers
have won their only two valley starts
and are heavily favored to come thru
to a title.

Kearney split even in two inter- -
conference games with southwest op-
ponents, taking a drubbing from
North Platte, 21-- 7 and polishing off
Gothenburg 32-2- 0. The Lincoln
county artists turned back Curtis Ag-
gies 30-1- 9 in a league battle.

Tech Splits Pair.
Coach Jim Drummond's Technical

Maroons broke even in a pair of
valley contests. Central stopped the
Techsters 24-1- 0 and the latter then
nipped Abraham Lincoln. 1931
champs, 29-2- 5 in two extra periods.

Lincoln reserves broke into the
Greater Lincoln league win column
with a 15-- 9 win over College View
and the Robsonmen eked out a 10-- 7
victory over Havelock. Bethany smo-
thered Ashland 30-- 3 in a one sided
tussle. Teachers College high drop-
ped a 25-1- 1 verdict to Milford.

Seeking to annex both the city
title and interstate league crown,
Creighton Prep advanced another
step by defeating Omaha Central 17-1- 2

and Missouri Valley, la., 54-1- 5.

Coach Eddie Hickey's proteges also
won from St. Francis of Council
Bluffs 34-1- 3. The youthful Bluejays
have a- - record of eight straight with-
out a reverse.

Coach Jkaekson's Vikings turned in
a pair of triumphs, licking South 23-1- 5

and drubbing Thomas Jefferson
55-1- 5. The latter quintet defeated
Benson 21-1- 5.

Two powerful scoring eastern
teams, Seward and Schuyler, also
beast perfect records as a result of
winning last week's tussles. Coach
Ben Kellner's tossers, led by Lloyd
Cardwell, measured David City 28-1- 0

and the Baldwin coached flippers
walloped Wahoo 34-- 8.

Peru Cops Second.
In the southeast Peru Prep chalk-

ed up its second league win by nos-
ing out Nebraska City 21-1- 8 to re-
main in the lead with Plattsmouth.
Auburn strengthened its hold on
third position with a 21-1- 8 verdict
over Falls City. Coach "Jug- - Brown's
tossers had a tough time winning
from Dawson, the final count being
9-- 8. Humboldt moved into fourth
with a 23-1- 1 victory over Tecumseh.

Crawford's attempt to halt the
fast traveling Rushville team re
sulted in failure as Coach Fred-strom- 's

hoopsters came out on the

long end of a 17-1- 3 score. The game
featured the northwest program.

FEELING QUITE POORLY

Charles Creamer,, one of the old
residents cf east Rpck Bluffs, is re-
ported as being vera poorly the past
few weeks, being hru!y able to be
arouna tne nouse.

Mr. end Mrs. Creamer had as all
day guests last Friiay. Mrs. Tony
Klimm and Mrs. Charles Wolfe, sis-
ters of Mrs. Creamer, while Mrs. Isa
bel snrauer oeriocn also visited rt
the Creamer home ojr the week end.

Natural Gis
Pipeline! Work

to Start Soon
Engineers Laying Ost Route of New

Line to Omaha Here and Plans
to Open Hearqnarters

The laying of th natural gas
mains from near Mynard on into Om-

aha is to start very soon, alreadv
this city, the center for two years of
the activity of 'the pipeline com-
panies, shows the first traces of the
bustle and rush.

Engineers were here today look-
ing over the proposed line west of
this city which is laid along the high-
way and as well as north of this city
where the line will cross the Stull
farm. Condemnation proceedings
have been started in regard to the
Stull land and which will be heard
next week before the appraisers in
the county court.

Tuesday afternoon representatives
of the Fradell Co., of Amarilla. Tex.,
who are to be the contractors on the
work, were here to arrange for head-
quarters and warehouse for the con-
struction company as well as making
reservation for several persons who
will be quartered here in charge of
the work.

Judge Duxbury
Files for Re--

Present County Judge Will Be Can
didate at Primary Election

to Be Held in April.

From Monday's Daily
County Judge A. H Duxbury, who

is just closing his second term in
the office of county judge of Cass
county, will be a candidate for re
election to this position. The filing
of Mr. Duxbury was made this morn-
ing at the office of County Treasurer
John E. Turner and the name of the
judge will appear at the April pri
maries on the non-partis- an ballot.

Judge Duxbury is one of the young
judges of the state that has gained
a wide reputation for the efficient
and business like methods of hand
ling his office and has placed it on a
high plane of excellence since he has
been in charge of the position.

A large amount of work has been
handled by the county court and in
the hands of Judge Duxbury the
strictest modern and efficient means
have been used in handling cases so
as to conserve the estates that are
offered for probate in this court and
safeguarding the interests of the
litigants before the court.

Judge Duxbury has served as an
example and inspiration to the youth
of the community in his career, se-
curing his education by his own ef-
forts, working his way through school
and after his service in the world war
as a member of the .naval forces of
the country, completed a law course
and was admitted to the bar. Judge
Duxbury served as city clerk of
Plattsmouth for a number of years
and was engaged in private practice
when elected county judge. He has
also been very active in the civic af-
fairs of the community.

INJURED IN AUTO WRECK

William C. Tippens. who with Mrs.
Tippens. is spending the winter in
California, was injured in an auto
accident a few days ago. Mr. Tip-pen- s,

in company with an old friend,
Harvey Holloway, was driving from
Riverside, California,. when the acci-
dent occurred. Letters from friends
state that Mr. Tippens suffered a lac-
eration of one ear that required four
stitches to close as well as suffering
from what is thought to be two frac-
tured ribs. Mr. Holloway, a former
Plattsmouth resident, driver of the
car, was severely bruised. The exact
nature of the accident has not been
learned here. Mrs. Tippens was not
with the husband at the time of the
accident.

BUS HAS COLLISION

From "Wednesday's Daily
The

bus, operated by Glenn Eager, of
Louisville, had a collision this morn-
ing; on the Schmader hill east of
Louisville. The bus and a small car
belonging: to a World-Heral- d repre
sentative, met on the hill and while
the bus suffered only a small dam
age to the front fender. The car
of th World-Heral- d man was, how
ever, badly damaged.

Building Pay-

rolls Our Big
Need for 1832

While Exerting Every Effort to Bring
New Industries Here. Let's Not

Neglect the "Old" Ones.

ii - i:i mi:k yvkiih.
'. of '. I'nb. font.

With farm prices demoralized and
the farmers' buying power cut one-ha- lf

to two-thir- ds in the past few-year-s,

the crying need of cities, towns
and villages throughout the west is
for "bigger and better" payroll.

Omaha has felt. this need, and the
smallest hamlet in Nebraska has felt
it. So it is Tiot strange that' Platts
mouth be faced with a like problem
When the farm dollar was the stand
ard of txcharge many communities
were content to rifle the crest of the
wave and enjoy the prosperity they
little sought to analyze, forgetting
the equally important phase of the
good times, the steady employment of
home labor.

hen farm prices started down
the toboggan and reduced buying
power focused attention on emplov
ment, the payroll need came forward
in' logical manner and cities like Om
aha spent weeks in newspaper and
radio educational campaigns to im
press upon the people the importance
of buying Omaha made goods so that
Omahans could be kept at work and
money retained in the community.

The same thing that is true of
Omaha is likewise true of Platts
mouth and the plan of the Industries
committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce to bring this fact pertinently
before the people of our community
through a series of advertisements is
most commendable.

May Attract New Industries
Tomorrow, in Chicago, w ill be held

a conference of business executives on
the outcome of which hinges the mat
ter of locating a real worth-whil- e in
dustry in our midst one that will
give 3ear-'roun- d employment to quite
a number of people and seasonable
employment to a large group. The
Industries committee has worked on
this matter for a year and. now that
it sees-almo- st certain success ahead.
its thoughts turn to the kind of sup
port we are giving the industries al
ready in our midst whether we are
lending our aid and encouragement
to tneir growth ana prosperity or
being content to let them struggle
along as best they can!

Upon the answer to this depends in
no small measure the growth of our
community.

Our greatest payroll is that of the
BREX shops, and while they have
nothing to sell, our and
good-wi- ll can help to bring about
their further expansion.

We have other smaller industries
however, which it is within our pow-
er to make larger by our patronage.
Here they are:

BREAD Wentworth Bakery and
Zondler Bakery.

BUTTER Farmers
Creamery and Hoffman's Home
Dairy.

FLOUR Heisel Flour Mills.
CIGARS John Eajeck. manufac

turer "Acorn" cigar.
BROOMS James Rebal.
TIRE TOOL Jiffy Tire Tool Co.,

Charles Vallery. manager.
BASKETS Nebraska Basket Co.,

Hiatt & Slayman. Owners.
PRINTING Plattsmouth Journal,
Although little has been said con

cerning the latter industry, it might
be informative to some Journal read
ers to know that this industry sup-
ports a payroll of eleven and provides
steady year-'roun- d employment to
each of these. Yet, like with other
industries, there is outside printing
being sold to our business and pro-
fessional men.

"Bigger and Better Payrolls"
how to get them! Well, If you ask
us. just support tne industries we
now have loyally and the problem
will solve itself.

And certainly, until the farm dol
lar stages a "come back" everyone
will agree that is what we need.

RETURNS TO OMAHA

J. J. Smith, of Omaha, who has
been here for several days at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. T. B. Bates, as
sisting Mrs. Bates and Mrs. Smith, re
turned home Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith have been here assisting Mrs.
Bates in arranging the packing of
her household goods preparatory to
removing to Omaha. Mr. Smith is
one of the old time residents of Om-

aha and Florence, his family having
been there in early days and had a
great part in the history of the pio-
neer days. He is also the owner of
the famous "Red Apple" farm near
Florence.

QUARANTINE FOE SMALLPOX

From Tuesday's Dally
Sheriff Edward Thimgin had his

first touch of actual service in the
office when a call came that there
were several cases of small pox in
the Weeping Water locality, and
which would have to he quarantined.
The sheriff armed with the necessary
signs departed for the scene of the
outbreak and to place the cards that
bid the families having the disease
obey the law by remaining at home.

rebr. State Ili-tori-
cal Society

SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

From Wednes das''s Daily
P. T. Becker, who returned home

Sunday from Omaha where lie ha
been at one of the hospitals recover-
ing frcm a minor operation, U rest- -
ing very nicely at home now. Mr.
Becker is still quite weak and con-
fined to his bed but is progressing
just as well as could be expected un-
der the circumstances. The many
friends will be pleased to learn that
Mr. Becker is doing so well and trust ;
that he may scon be on the highway
to complete recover and to resume

,his usual activities.

Trio Hold Up
Texico Station

and Secure $42
Two Ken and Woman "Stick Up'

Chester Welshimer as He Opens
Station at 6:45

From Wednesday's Daily
Chester Welshimer. proprietor of

Syracuse Wins
from the Local

Hoop Quintet

Win-d- ag

me lexico un at tne for the Plattsmouth ouintet.
Louisville in the part of Galloway MeCrary one

was 6:45 Galloway
morning, at his place business. of

robber $42. ,n u tn 14.
Welshimer, Th was pven

by station, tojbatt,e McCleary. Galloway
up leaving ner RefUrjng

On reaching the office
station, he unlocked

stepped finding two men arm
ed with awaiting with

command of "stick up."
With the two men was woman com

robbers relieved
of in change which

with made their es--
C'fll'J

iuc rum uie
vicinity the station, Mr.

attempted to summon
only to the robbers

cut the telephone placed
it out of commission. It was

for Welshimer to run to
residence of William Higbfield. a

away in telephone.
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Entrance to the had been
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PLILATHEA CLASS ELECTS

From Wednesday" Pally
The Philathea class of Metho

dist held a pleasant
meeting evening home of

Bert Coleman, president of
who assisted the

taining and serving Mrs. Martin
Peterson.

evening was largely form

named:
President Mrs. Bert Coleman.
Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. W. A.
Secretary Mrs. V.
Treasurer Mrs. Heinrich.

Secretary Mrs. W. L.
Heinrich.

re-elect-ed Wes-co- tt

as teacher, who for a period
of fifteen in an
earnest .cppable leadership in the
religious teaching of
active Mr. Wescott been
untiring in his work for

his splendid have been
greatly appreciated by mem-
bership.

enjoyment of several
by members

dainty refreshments were served
Mrs. Ccleman Mrs. Peterson,

to of

HERE FRCM WEST VIRGINIA

Mrs. Jack Patterson, :

Wilful Snn. Wnr. l'L.I.

PURCHASES TIRES

Weird Exhibition by Locals Permits
Visiters Score

of to

From Wt dnr-vday'- s laily
The basket ball team representing

city Syracuse. Nebraska. wer
here lr.st evening enrage the local
town team emerged from wild

ragged victors by
sccre 3C to 23.

The visiters had an excellent tean
they played accurate

the locals would not be
the same team that last

defeated the fast Glenwood
guard organization.

In opening quarter wreck-
age started leave locals trail-
ing period,
McCleary being the only one iho

connect.
The second quarter of game,

Yelick. who was playing best
station

section avenue with three goals.
road south eachcity, "stuck up" this wnlle also added

tosses margin
,orB

resides 1hirf, nprod verv
usual

me siauon. shotsabout 6:45.
door,

inside,

them

panion.

shimer $42

shimer

block order
flffipoT

Kiss,

game,
known

na-

tional

locals

visi-an- d

wiiiie
visitors Pickering made two field
goals and Vandever, scoring
of Syracuse, one. Lambeth scored

toss that added more to the
visitors lead.

In the last Vandever
Lambeth visitors annexed five
field goals and toss
to bring their lead 36.

last period was held
Kansas license number.

police,

never, forward visitors.
was the scoring star of game
with nine baskets to his credit while
Yelick and led locals
with field shots.

The tabulated Ecore of the game
was as follows:

Plattsmouth

tho .ait nnrf rmtifiaA ct.Arir
who had calls placed

the cities to south which
fleeing bandits The

robbers had gained start which Turner
made of
with the the officers
along the line to have the

car seen earlier the

tor

ace

FG
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Tuesday the weekly luncheon of
the Rotary club was held at the
private dining at Majestic
cafe, enjoying a interesting pro-
gram that was arranged by L. D.
Hiatt, of the meeting.

S. is In
the for the adoption of the
commission form of government In
this a short talk advanc-
ing his views of the advantages of

spent in this of government over
the business session of the and now in in city. Mayor Sal-on- e

of the chief milters of the eve- - tier also a brief citing facts
ning the following officers were as to the present city

Wells.
E. Handley.

W. L.
Attendance

The class C. C.
has

some years, served
and

the large and
class.

class
and services

the

After
games cf party,

by
and

pleasures

Mr. and of
tmrA

SET OF
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and
struggle,

but

close the

and

tne

free

and
of

Pickering free

cv,,

three

the

The

IF TP

TP

room the
very

leader
Davis, who active

campaign

city, gave

The that
class force this

gave talk
government

also

class

Searl

and the conduct of municipal affairs.
Mott Frady. senior, and Robert

Hall, junior, high school members of
Rotary for the month of January,
gave their impressions of the organ-izatto- n

in the time that they have
been members, both young men mak-
ing very interesting talks.

Judge A. H. Duxbury, the official
editor of the "Wheel" read several
interesting artlcfes along the Inter-
national Rotary Ideals.

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER

From Wednesday'; Dally
Mrs. D. C. Morgan last evening

entertained her niece. Miss Fern
Eades. teacher in the Omaha schools,
as well as Mrs. Amanda Stccht. The
event was a dinner parry in honor of
the birthday anniversary of Miss
Eades and was held at the apart-
ments of Mrs. Morgan at the Hotel
Riley.

VISITS OLD FRIENDS

for a brief visit with the relatives in Mr and Mrs George Everett andthis city and Omaha as well as look- - Johnf froni wuthefist of Union,ing after some business matters in were in lne city today Mrs. Everettthe old home community. The Pat- - visitng with her old friend andterson family enjoy their new home Bchoolmate. Mrs. Fred G. Morgan,very much. The many friends are whiie Mr. Everett and son were at-plea-

to enjoy a visit with this es- - tending to some matters of business,
timable couple,, who arc to leave on Tnjs is the first visit of the Everett
Thursday for their home. , family here in some time.

RETURN TO SCHOOLS

The Ofe Ojil Co. of this city, have Edgar Wescott and Harold Kobe,
just disposed of a set of the fine ' students of the University of ear

wheels to Ed Koht, of Fre- - braska with Miss Jean Tidball.
mont, Nebraska. This is a set of the teacher in the Crete high school, who
extra large tires and wheels which were here over the week end visiting
the Ofe Company has introduced in with the relatives and friends, re--
this section, it is one or the nrst turned Sunday to their school work.
sets in the east portion of Nebras- - They motored here from Lincoln for
ka and is very pleasing to Mr. Kont. the pleasant week end.


